RENTAL
L HOUSING
G APPLICA
ATION
CITY
C
OF RA
AVENNA

Ordinancee# 1476.05
Revised 3/11/16

530 N. Freedo
om Street
Ravenna,
R
Ohiio 44266
Phone: 330-296
6-5607 Fax
x: 330-330-2996-1280

Datte:
Renntal Address:
Ow
wner Name:

Phhone#:

Ow
wner Address:
Conntact Person for
f Inspection
n:
# of units curren
ntly:

Phoone#:
# of unitts in original structure:
s

Aree any units su
ubsidized by any
a public ageency?

If yes, whhat agency?

Aree those unit(s)) subject to an
ny other inspeections?

If yes, whhat agency?

Zoning Diistrict:

1. It is the responsib
bility of the owner to insurre that all propperties conforrm to the Property Maintennance and
using code of the City of Ravenna.
R
All fees are per pparcel.
Hou
2. All violations
v
fou
und during inspection must be correctedd within thirtyy (30) days off inspection, uunless
otheerwise noted. Major violattions will requ
uire a $40.00 re-inspectionn fee.
3. The rental inspecction is a bien
nnial renewal (Every 2 yearrs). It is the reesponsibility of the homeoowner to
reneew the rental housing
h
certifficate every tw
wo (2) years. If the rental inspection exxpires, the renntal will be
conssidered a new
w rental with appropriate
a
feees applying.
ng Dept. receives this appliication and feees you will be contacted bby the city insspector to set
4. Oncce the Buildin
up an
a inspection date. Curren
ntly our inspecctor is from P
PMHA (Portagge Metropolittan Housing A
Authority).
Feees:
1. $40.00 Stand
dard Inspectio
on Fee for 1 and 2 unit renttals
2. $20.00 Per Unit
U Standard Inspection Feee for 3 units and more
3. New Rentals add $100 to Standard Insp
pection Fee
4. Past Due 2 year renewal Add
A $100 to Standard
S
Insppection Fees

Appplicant’s Sign
nature:______
___________
____________
______________Date:______________T
Total Cost:_____________

NTAL APP
REN

